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ttf The State Normal School at Edin-

boro is without doubt the bast place for
the young people of western Pennsylva-
nia to obtain an education. Its advanta-
ge* are surpassed by no similar institution
known to us. The S' a 'e assists those in-
tending to become teachers. Circulars

will be sent to all applicants. Address

J. A. Cooper, Edinboro, Erie Co., Pa. ?

Erie Weekly Gaxctte.

S6jy The ancients desired "looks bushy

and black as the raven" as one of the
perfections of manhood, and tresses long,
silken, lustrous as the crowning beauty of
womanhood, but Time, the sly old dog,
drew his fingers through their hair and
left " IIIS MARK" in white. Time is
now baffled by those who use Ring's Veg-
etable Ambrosia, tho greatest and most

reliable llair Restorative of modern times.

B&/~ If patronage and progress are a

test of merit, the State Normal School at

Kdinboro is one of the best schools for
all classes ot students. In addition to

thorough instruction in all English
branches, instruction in French and Ger-
man and is now given by an educated
German Clergyman, Rev. It. Rierdemann.
We advise all the young who intend go-
ing to school away from home, togo to

Edinboro. Circulars can bo obtained by
addressing the Principal, J. A. Cooper,
Edinboro, Erie Co , Pa.? Titusvtlle Her-
ald.

Godey't Lndy'i Book.

The Angust number of this valuable
monthly is received. It opens with a

beautiful steel engraving, entitled "First
Break in the Family." 'l'hc Fashion
Plates are superb. Tho embellishments
aro very fine. It is without exception
one of the best Periodicals published.
Horper'a Monthly,

For August, is on our desk. As usual,

it is decidedly one of the most welcome
visitors. "Personal Recollections of the
War continued, "What Shall They dito

be Saved," and many other articles of in-
terest will be found in this number. It
is a valuable and interesting periodical.
Every family should have it. Terms,
Si.CO per annum. Address Harper A
Rro.'s, Franklin Square, New York.

Rio Coffee.

l)o you want a good quality of Rio
coffee? If so, goto Cunnningham &

Richoy's. Arbucklc & Co.'s Prime Roast-

ed Rio Coffeo is said to be the best in the
Market. Only 32 cents per pound.

Cunningham & Riehey keep the very
best quality of Groceries and Flour.?
They keep a team, do their own hauling,

and are prepared to sell as cheap as the
cheapest.

Adllngtou Trial.

The pamphlet containing a full report
of the proceedings in tho AJlington trial
for the murder of Sydney B Cunning-

ham, making 92 pages, is now complete

and ready for delivery. A full report of
the evidence, charge of the Court, pro-
ceedings in application for and granting
of new trial, together with tho opinion
of the Court touching the same, arraign-

ment of tho prisoner for the murder of
James 11. Tecple, his confession in both
cases, and the scntenee of the Court.

"Pea and Pencil,"

Is the title of a ucw illustrated weekly

periodical, published by T. R. Dawlcy &

Co., No. 21 and 23 Ana Street, N. Y.?

It is a quarto of 10 pages?Light and
\u25a0entertaining Literature for general recre-

ation and amusement. This new issue

for public favor will contain healthy read-

ing matter for the mind- The publishers

promise, that each and every article ap-

pearing will be historical or louuded on

truth, each of itself teaching something

good, its object being to amuse and elei

v»te the mind. See advertisement.

Something Everybody Should Know.

It is an old maxim that the Merchant
who buys his Goods tho cheapest, can also
sell them the same way. The Merchants
have become aware of this point, judging
from tho amomnt of business done every
day, especially at D. T. Pape & Co., ?a

bouse that has risen in the public favor
with astonishing rapidity?owing to the
many inducements constantly offering in
t)ry Goods, Notions. Millinery Goods, &c.

They kcap a sharp look out for Bargains

?Buy and sell at the lowest cash figures.

Wltka.ipoon Institute.

The second half of the summer term

of this school so favorably known will
commence on Monday the 12th of Au-
gust.

The new building* are now so far com-

pleted as to enable the Principal ton;-

oeive into his family a much larger num-

ber of Boarders than heretofore
The large number of pupils in attend-

ance the present session shows that the
aichool under its accomplished Principal
and able teachers is appreciated by tho
public. LOYAL YOUNCI,

Secretary of the Board.

?Tbe Supreme Court of Michigan has
just reversed a decision of the Wuyuecoun-
ty Circuit Court, in wliieti the Western
Union Telegraph Cuiupiny was heldrespou-
nible for dalMfs resulting from a tele-
graphic error. The higher court Jield that
telegraphic companies are not common car-
riers, and, therefore, not responsible lor er-
/virjifl t»»nju)ission. 4

Marvin's Tracker llakery.
Mr. Marvin, while located on Fourth

Street, in this city, succeeded in estab-
lishing a very large business in the man-

ufacture of all kinds of crackers. But
since his removal to the establishment so
long occupied by Mr. Davis, an additional
impulse has been given to all departments
of his trade which must be highly grati-
fying. Mr. Davis established a reputa-
tion unequalled in this country, for the
quality of his Water, Butter and Sugar
Crackers. These are now manufactured
by Mr. Marvin, at 91 Liberty Street, in
precisely the same manner as those made
by Mr. Dav's.

To these, Mr. Marvin has added all the
other varieties of crackers now in use.

Ilis materials are always of the very best
quality, bis workmen are of the most

skillful in their line of labor, and his
machinery is the most approved. The
utmost cleanliness is observable in every
department, and in view of this it is not
strange that the orders are increasing so
rapidly.

Country Merchants when ordering
crackers from Pittsburgh grocers, should
always specify that they waut Marvin's
crackers as no others sell so well.?Pills-
burgh Paper.

GENERAL GKANT was called before
the Judiciary Committee at tho instance
of the Democrats. The result shows
they " woke up the wrong passenger"
that time, and the little game they were

attempting to play was effectually spoiled-
When questioned with the intention of
embarrassing the General, he answered
so promptly and gave expression to sen-

timents which in their estimation were
so decidedly radical, that the Democracy
do not hesitate to say the General has
ruined his prospects for the Presidential
nomination with them. They accuse

hi in of fishing for the nomination from
the Republicans, which shows how high
is their appreciation of General Grant's
great public services and devotion after
tho war to the principles for which ho
fought.
The I.ariy'a Friend,

For August is on our desk. The
Steel Fashion Plate for this month is a
group of six young misses beautifully de-
signed and colore 1 ; and the numerous
Engravings devoted to the Fashions, Coif-
fures, Bead Collar, Dresses, Paletots, &c., 1
are magnificent. Among the Litera-
ry contents we may notice "Under the
Mask "Dora Casteland the contin-
uations of " llow a Woman Had Her
Way" and " Orville College." Price
(with engraving)_62.6o Address
Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia.
Rye.

A friend, formerly a citizen of this
couutp, writes us from Plain Grovo Tp.,
Lawrence county, as follows: "1 found a

head of Rye on the farm of A. Christy
which measured 8 in :hes, and contained
120 grains. Thre is wheat enough in

this township for home consumption for
two years. Land in this vicinity is worth
8100 per acre.

Drmoriit'a Monthly.

No other fashion and literary magazine
in existence has made such rapid strides
in popular favor as this. The fashion de-
partment is complete. The illustrations
are beautiful and numerous. We do not
wunder that ladieg, generally doclare they
"could not do without it." Three dollars
per annum, with a premium. Address,
W Jennings Demurest, 473 Broadway,
New York

?lt is difficult to believe the state-
ment which comes to us via Havana, to
tho effect that Santa Anna exhibited the
authority of tho President and Secretary
of State to proceed to Mexico, coupled
with the promise of the necessiry assis-
tance. The more probable thing is that
the unprincipled set wo surrounded San-
ta Anna before he soiled for New York
made out papers of the kind he is re-
ported to have shown, and that he be-
lieved they were genuins. If he had
any documents of authority or sympathy,
we venture to say they will turn out to
bv home made.

CONCERNING business in New York on
Monday tho Wurld says: There was a
pro:ty decided break in leading Western
products. Flour declined twenty-five cents
per barrel; wheat five cents, and corn and
oats one or two cents per bushel. Pork
declined half a dollar per barrel, and the
rapid rise in other hog products received a
decided check. Tbe advanco in sugar-now
amounting to two cents pir pound within
a brief period, seems also to have been
cheeked. Still the tone of trade circles is
more cheerful than for a year past, and the
coming year is looked forward to with con,.
(Hence that, i( no great profits are to be
realized, the ruinous losses of the post twelve
months will not be repeated.

TIIE remarks of Mr. Stevens, in the
House of Representatives, Friday, where-
in he said he hoped never to hear of the
impeachment, project again because be
was satisfied the attempt would prove an
impossible one, were not what those who
have been engineering the scheme ex-
pected or will thank him for. As to the
" secret agencies" which he said he was
convinced were at work, perhaps some
persons would have be-in better pleased
had the veteran been more explicit.?
Did he mean that executive patronage
was the secret influence which controls
the action ot members, and did he have
any re ferecce to the reported success in
caarying off spoil# from the White House
by certain distinguished Pennsyivanians?
Mr. Stevens is not given to keeping back
anything, and inuend jea constitute not a
favorite Weapon with him ; and the fact
that he this time used them has served
all the moro to awaken curiosity.? Pitti.

i Q>mpicfciat.

"Oh, Consistency, Thou Art a
Jewel."

It is rather strange that a party calling
itself Democratic should howl so franti-
cally over the execution of an enemy to
government by the people. And yet in
cursing the Liberals for putting to death
the late 80-called Emperor of Mexico?-
the party is consistent with itself. It has
has been attached in the person of its ally
and consistently mourns its overthrow.?
It accepted the invasion of Mexico as a
diversion in favor of the cause with which
it sympathized, and by means of which
it again expected to come into power,
and it is meet that it should be chagrined
at its iailure

The party rejoiced with the rebels
when England held out to them hopes of
her intermediation; its heart, as well as
the Southern heart, was sick when those
hopes were deferred, and " Democaatio"
tears mingled with those of the
when they discovered that the promise to
the ear had been broken to the hope.

When reverses came to Northern arms,
the party cried " peace," " the war is a
failure," " the draft is unconstitutional!"
When victory crowned the efforts of the
patriots, the cowardly?who, of course,
constitute the majority of such a party?-
held their peace, the blatent mouth-
pieces?too impotent to bo regarded ex*

cept in a few instances?talked loudly of
" a war of invasion," of " vandalism," of
a " nigger war," &e. And now when
peace has come, conquered by the power
and persistance of Northern arms ; now
when the "glorious cause" has become
the " lost cause," and such rebel leaders
as Longstreet, Thompson and Barksdale
have accepted the situation?this party
believing insistency, in tho abstract, to
bo a jewel, continues to feebly battle for
dead issues.

Afraid to take the sword and do battle
alongside the ?' heroes" of the " lost
cause"?when that cause had life in it?-
they did all they dared in their behalf
by pen and speech. And now when the
svord has been returned to the scabbard
they ply the same instruments with re-
doubled vigor in behalf of those issues
which the rebels themselves have pro-
nounced dead. Only yesterday the edi-
tor of a country newspaper, iu tho inter-
est of the so called Democratic party,
travelled through the valley of the She-
naodoah and saw thero only the scenes
of rebel victories; bis sickly sentimen-
tality was aroused at sight of Sheridan's
" valdalism"?which did but lay waste
the lauds of those who fed and concealed
the brigands that infested the valley,?
but he entirely forgot the victory of the
gallant cavalryman, which sent the rebels
" whirling," and did much to save a na-
tion fiom destruction. Verily inconsist-
ency crnuot be charged upou this party ;

it has been, is, and probably will con-
tinue to be opposed to everything like
progress.? Franklin Repository.

NUTI.NNKARKBTN.
BUTTKK?Kreah Roll 12 c*nt« p«»r pound
BEANS?White, $2,00 per bualiel.
HAIILKY?Spring, 00
IIKKSW AX?36 rent* per ponnd.
ISOOB?IS ~"nU per dozen
FLOUR- Wheat, $7,00 to per hund.; Rye 3,60,

ftuckwecat, $-1,60 per hund.
FKUIT?Dr.ad Apple*, 6 cts. por ft); Dried Pear-hen.

2!6 cents lt>.
FEATIIKRB?7fi cents per pound.
ORAlN?Wheat $2.00 per bu«l» 1 Ryc,l,oo; Oats, 60c

Corn SO: Ruck wheat, 90.
GROCERIES?C 'fTee, Rio, 30 per pound; Java, 40

Brown Super, pound; do.WhitA, 20r N.O. Molas-
e« $1,20 cents per gallon; Syrup 1 00and $1,40.

HIDES?7 cents per pound.
LARD?I<) cent* per pound.
NAILS?S7,76 per keg.
POTATOES?9Oc per bushel.
PORK?Shoulders, 10; Flitch, 11; Hams, lie per

pound-
ItAOS?4 cents per ponnd.
RICE?I 6 cents per pound.
SALT?S.I,26 pei barrel.
TALLOW?12cents per pound.
WOOL?4O ceuts per pound for common.

Special soticcjs.
CCN SUMPTION CURABLE by DR. BCHENCK S

MEDICINE.?To cure consumption, the system UIUK

be prepared so that the longs will heal. To accomplish
this, the liver and stomach must first liecleansed and

an appetite created for good wholesome food, which,
by these medicines will be digested proper.y? and good

healthy blood made; thus building ufk the eonstitutioii,
SCIISN'CK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cloausethe stomach,
of all bilious or mucous accumulations, and, by using
the Sea Weed Tonic in connection, the appetite Is re-
stored.

SCIIRNCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP Is nutricious as
well as medicinal, and, by using the three remedies,

all impurities are expelled from the system, and goo J
wholet-.ome blood made, which willrepel all disease. IJ
patients will tAke these medicines according to dire*»

Hons, Consumption very frequently In!'\u25a0 last state
yields readily to their action* Take (he pills frequent-

ly to cleanse the liver and stomach. It does not follow
that because the bowels are not coetive they are not

i required, for sometimes in diarrhoea they are necessary
The stomach must be kept healthy, and an appetite
created to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to act on the

respiratory organs properly and allay any irritation
Then all that is required to perform a permanent cure,

is to prevent taking cold. Exercise about the room a.
much as possible, eat all the richest food?fat meat,
game, end, iu fact, anything the appetite cravea; but be

particular and masticate well. f'Jvtw.etmi, ly

Use the Heat.? BLADES' KOPVORIAL LUBRICA-
TORS are a medicinal preparation in the form of a
Lozenge, and are nnirersAlly considered the mostpfcoj-
ant, r-jfl'fdual and com*nient rained" in use, for Hoarxe-
ne- s, C<juyht, (A,MM. tiitarrh, Atthma, Bronchiti*, Dip-
thcri'i and all r%tlmfmary Complaint*. They are war-
ranted to give quicker and more lasting benefit in the
above affections that, any other remedy ; also to contain
n» deleter-ons ingredient, and not to offend the weakest
and moet sensitive stomach.

«3-For sale by S\MUELOR4HAM and RKDICK t
CO., Druggists, Butler, Pa., at 35 cts. per Box.

BLADES' CONSTITUTION PILLS
Aje so called because of their pecu liar direct and effi-
cient effect upon the Liver, Btom»ch, Blood and Ner-
vous System. ForInactivity of the Liver, far theStom-
ach in derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will delight
the patient with their mild and benefit ial effect, eepec-
ially if, from long continued indigestion and ccstive-
ness, they are leftwith periodical returns erf the Sick
Headache. In case of a severe Cold, producing ChilU
and A>rcr, you can break itvery soon by using the Pills
as perdirection with each box.

IT#"Also f.reile I y SAMUEL ORAHAMand RZD-
ICK t CO., Butler, Pa.,at 545 cts- per Box.

JOHN H. BLADKB T CO.,
June 12th. 1867?6m0s ) Prnpi letors,Elmira, N. Y.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery.
A CUBI IS WAKXAHTEL*by DR. TOBIAS' CTUXBKATBD

VENETIAN LINIMENT,if used when fir*t taken by
persons of temperate haluts. This medicine has eeu
known in the United States over 2'» yearn. Thousands
hare used it, and found itnever failed to cure any com
plaint for which itwas recommended, and all those who
first tried it, ore now never without it. In the Cholera;
of 1848, Dr. Tobias attended 40 casus and lust 4, being
called in too late to do any good.

DIRECTIONS.?Take a teaspoonful in a wine glass of
er* ery half hour fji twoh) ours, and rob the abdo-
men and extremities well with the Liniment. To allay
tho thirst, take a lump of ice in Che month, about tn*
sire of a marble every ten minutes Itis warranted pet
fectly innocent to take internally. Bold by all drug
gists, price 4o aud 80 cents Depot, 66 Courtlaud 8

New York

TO CONSUMPTIVES ?The Advertiser, having
oeen restored to health iu a few weeks, by a very sim-
ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe luug affection, and that dread disoase. Consump-
tion?is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, tfree of charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the sain-, which they adniylwlv
uaxCufci RUN CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BBONCHITIS, *C.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription. is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable; and be hopes
every sufferer w|| try his remedy, as itwill cost them
nothing, and may prove a bleav.i.g

Parties wishing the prercriptlon, will please address
R*v. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county. New York

Nov. 7 : IS6», ly.

A Single Boa of BRANDRETHS PILL Conain
more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes o

dlpihda any where in the world besides; fifty-6ve
nvlsnre physicians use them in their practice to ths
exclusion of other purgatives. The first letter of their
value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they are bet-
ter known, a sudden death and continued sickness will
be of the past. Let those who know them speak right
out In their favor. It is a duty which willsave life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at this season, itIs dangerous as It is prevalent
but Brandreth's Pills afford an Invaluable and efficient
protection. their occasional use we prevent 'he
collection of thoae Impurities which, when in suffioieat

quantities, cause so much danger to the body's health.
They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain In Brea stt
Rone, Btidden Faintness and Costlveness. Sold bye ail
respectable Dealers in Medicines

WANTED, AGENTS?B76 to BSW PER MONTHfor
gentlemen, and 83% to 876 for ladies, everywhere,

to introduce the Celebrated Common Sense Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected. Itwill hem, fell,
stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider beautifully.?
Price o;ily820, making tbe elastic lock stitch, and fully
warranted fur three years, We pa;' tbe ab-jve wages, or

a commission, from which twice that amount can be
made. Address with stamp, or call on C. BOWERS A

Co., Salesrooms, No. 265 South FIFTH Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Allletters answered promptly, withcirculars

ud terms.

d»OA AA AGENTS WASTED
WfiUIUUBUKMIO?MaIe and Female to in-
troduce our'NKW PATENT, STAR SHUTTLE SEW-
ING MACHINE. It is adapted for family use and Tail-
oring. It makes a stiteh alike on both sides. Price
only TWENTYDOLLARS. Extraordinary inducements
to Agents. For fall paitlcclsrs, address

DCMONT A WILSON,
630 ARCH Street,

June 10,1867 , 3m. Philadelphia, Pa.

. . A. Y. M ?Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y M-
\ J holds its stated meetings in the Odd Fellows
JuAf Hall,on Main Btreet, Butler, Pa., on the nrs

Wednesday of each month. Brethren from
yy sister Lodges are respectfully invited to at

tend By order of tha W. M.

CONNOQOENESSING LODGE
/Ss/V 1: No - 278,1. O. of O F., holds its
W"V* stated meetings at tbe Hall, on

Main St., Rutler, Pennsylvania

menclng at 6 o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges ate

respectfully invited to attend. By order ef tha N. G

sctv gulwttermcntjj.
$25 REWARD!

STRAYED OR STOLEN, from the Su tiey Farin,,(nesr
Story Farm.) Oil creek, Venango county, Pa., on

tbe 3d day of June, 18«7, a Brown Mare, six years old,
about bands high; large head, heavy mane and
tail?mane on right side ; a scar six inches long on left
flank ; crack Inleft hind hoof.

The ahova reward will be nald to any person return-
ing said horse to the subscriber,

J A. COFFERN,
Sutley Farm,

July 24, 4t Iyx miles from Petroleum Centre.

STRAY MARE.
CJTRAYED, from the subscriber, a black mare, of me ?
O dluin size, about 9 years old and heary with foal;
baa on her back a small saddle lump ; mane lies on th-
ief! side of the neck; Is unshod, and has a few white
hairs on the hind feet, just above tbe hoof.

Any person taking up said mare, or giving Inf. ma
tion to thesubscriber leading to her recovery, will b«
liberally rewarded. E. OGDEN. Glade Milh,

Jnly 24, 1867. Butler county, Pa.

milE PEN AND PENCIL is published weekly at 10
|_ cents per copy; #I.OO ptryear, or 81.00 for tlliCe

months.
It will bo the earnest endeavors of the publishers to

produce a good illustrated family paper?one that inaf
be welcome t > the flreside of any family with pleasure
and profit, and placed in tho hands of youth with safety.

The find number of this paper is N »T offered as a fair
specimen of what the forthcoming issues willhe.it is
intended that each succeeding edition of The Pen an>l
Pencil will he superior to thi ?, both in reading mattei
and illuttrntlont.

Address all communication*,
T. It. DAWLEY ACO., Publishers,

Nos 21 and 23 Ann street,
July 24,1867.1m. New York.

I*ublle Wale ol* Keal ICnlulc.
rim- undersigned will offer for sale at public outcry,
I mi the premises, on Friday the 13th of September,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., l'» 3 acres of land, near Petersburg,
Butler county; about 100 acres cleared, balance well
timbered ; two dwelling boines, aud a double barn wilh
good stabling thereon erected. A good orchard of over
50 trees?grafted fruit. About 60 acres 01 the above
is bottom lund. on the littleConnequenesslng creek.?
It is well calculated fur two farms ainl will be divided
or sold as a whole, to suit puichasors. Itis well sup-
plied with water from go.jd springs.

TERMS -One-third on confirmation of sale by the
Court, tme third in one yeai thwiitafter, and the balance
at the death of the widow MALCOLMGitAllM.

Guardian of the minor children of
July 24, 1867, 4t, Ileury Honadul, doe'd

Sale of Real Estate.

BY virtue of an order ar.d decree of thj Court o
Common Pleas of Butler county, the untie*signed

Committee of Alexander M ' Murray, a habitual drunk-
ard, will offer for sale at public vendue, ou the premises,
at one o'clock p. m., of

Tun*(lai/ (he 20 tJi day of August, 18GT,
the fifl'owlrg described Real Estate, situate in Marion
towrfship, Butler couuty, l'a., bounded ami described
a* follows : Ou the North by lands ot Samuel M'Murra\;

ou the East by lnuds of Alex. M'Murray; on the South
by lauds of Alexander M'Murray,and West by lauds of
Alexander M Murray, containing about 6U acres,

TKRMB OK SALE?One third lu hand; balance In
two equal ai.uual installments with interest from the
confirmation of sale. Purchasei to pay for deed and
stamps. HC.MCOY, l Com

July 24; 3t. WM. G. SMITH,J
v-onl-

- Court Sale of Real Estate.

BY virtue of an order and docrea of the Orphans
Ceoit ofButler county, the undersigned. Adminis*

tratorof Auna Johnson, dee'd, will expose to sale, by
public vendue.on the premises, on

Mi/ntJay. August 19Ih, 1867,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., the following Real Estate, situate In
Clinton township, bounded on the North by lands of
George Ewing; East by lands of Samuel Montgomery ;
South by name, and West by same, containing 10 acres.

TERMS.?Oue-third In hand ; balance In two equal
annual installments, with interest frcm confirmation of
sale. The purchaser to pay for deed and stamps.

GEORGE W. HAYS,
July 24, 3t. Administrator.

SHERIFFS SALE
"

BY virtue of 9 Writ of Fieri Kocios issued outof the
Court of Common Pleaa of Butler connty, and to

me directed, thare will be exposed to public Hale, on
tbe premises, on Wednesday, the 28th day ofAuguvt,
A. D., 1807, at 2 o'clock P. M., the following property
to-wit :

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Ungh Camp-
bell, of, in und to Twenty acros of land, more or less,
situated in Buffalo township, Uutlur county, Pa.,bound-
ed North by Patrick M'Gonnegley; Ka t by Alexander
Scott; South by Allegheny county, and West by Mc-
Intire and J. Hollingswoith. Also, Coal Privilege of
35 acres, more or less, appurtenant thereto, bounded as

follow*: North by J. Holliugnworth; Eaat, land above
described; South by Allegheny county, and West by j
Washington Be-tl, dee'd. halt-works in successful
operation with tbe appurtenances thereto, and Four
Frame Tenant Hou**s thereon erected. Seized and ta-

ken in execution as the property of Hugh Caiupb«ll, at
the suit or A. Colwell. JAMEd B. STOREY,

July 24. 1b67. bheriff.

UNION

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
ROCHESTER, PA.

A. B. SMITH & CO., Proprietors,

MANUFACTURE MOWERS, REAPERS, R ulway
or End lees Chain and Lever Powers of Various

size*, Threshers and Sepaiators, Farm Mills,' Cider
Mills, Cane Millsand Sorghum Evaporators, Corn Shelt-
ers, Dog Powers for Churning, aud all other Agricultu-
ral Machinery.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
of all kinds don* on short notice Machines of any
kind built f>r pirtiea. Having bad an experience of 16
years in Patents and Patent Business, are prepared to
'make model j,applications, Ac., for parties desiring to
take oat patents. Having fitted up our factory with

NEW & IMPROVED MACHINERY,
selected the best eastern makes In person, end
employing none but 'he best A.echanics, are prepared
toduwoik in the beet sty!e and manner Having se-
cured the services of a flmt class Pattern Maker, ore
also prepared to make any kind or style of patterns

Particular attention Paid to repairing Mowing and
Reaping Machines and machinery in general.

Wo solicit and hope by attention aud care to merit
the patronage of partie* wishing work done.

orders from a dfstauce promptly attended to.
Addreaa, A B. SMITH A CO.,

Jnly 17, 1867, 6mos. Rochester, Pa.

J. H. OILKEY,

DENTIST,
%

North-east Cor, of Diamond, Main st.,
BDTL£R, PA.

JunejW, 1867, lyr.

WEST SUNBURY ACADEMY^
111IF. FALL SESSION of the West Sunbnry Academy

under the superintendence of George A. Graham,
willcommence ou MONDAY, the 12th day of Angust,
to continue for iwelvo weeks.

Boarding can be obtained on reasonable terms
Rev. W. P. BREADEN. Clin.

J. W.CBBI6IT,Secy. (jnly )7, 67?61*.

D R tJO AND

GROCERY STORE.
TIIBsnbecribers have on hand and are dallyreceiving

Store-Room,opposite P -ter Duffy s lu Butler

An Extnsive Assortment
OF

Drngn, IDje Slnffit,

Medicines, |Put. Medicine*.
Oils, IToilet Konp,

Paints, li*erI'niuer j,

AND THE

C Pt o 112 e $ a t Liquors
for chemical and medicinal purpoaaa. Alao, allkinds of

TJRUBHBH, NOTIONS, Ao ,

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded.

In the Grocery Department
win K« found Hour, Uacoi,, Fl»h,o"ffw), Tea., Bu*ur«,
C«nne<] Fruit of .11 kind.; lu Sbwl .T.rjr irllcU fur

Kami Iv use. Alao,

Nails,
Glass,

Glassware,
Queensware, Hardware,

Stoneware,
Bukcets,

Tubs,
And a general assortment of Tobacco and Cigars
Tli" highest market price paid for all kinds of pro-

duce in exchange for Goods.

\u25a0Rell & Dieffenbacher.
June 12, 1867?1 T.

ITS EFFECT IS

MIRACULOUS.
The old, the young, the middle aged unite to praUe

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It is iin entirely new iclentifio discovery, cor jbinfng
many of the moat powerful and restorative agents
in the vegetable kingdom.

We have such confidence in its merits, and are
so suro it willdo all we claim for it, that we offer

#I,OOO Reward
Ifthe SICILIAN HAIR Rbnewbr does not give sat-

isfaction in all cases when used in atrict accord-
ance with our instructions.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Jlenewer

lias proved itself to be the most perfect preparation
for tlie Hair over offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Roots and fills
the glands with new lifeand coloring matter.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY IIAIR TO

ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

ItwillUecp the Hair from fallingout.

It cleanse* the Scalp, and tnaJscs the Hair

SOFT, LUSTROUS, ANJO SILKEN

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old or young shonld fnil to use it.

It u recommended and used by tht FJIiSV MED-
ICAL AUTHORITY.

(y- Ask for Ha 1.1.'* Vkoetabi.b Sicii.ia*
Hair Rekewkk, and take 110 other.

The Proprietor offer the Sicilian lUw P.e-
nkwer to tlio public, entirely confident that it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen
off will restore It unless the person U very aged.

R. P. IIAIX& CO. Proprietors,
Ntukua, IV. 11.

|y Sold by all Druggists.
uuly 17, IMS7, lyr.

Orphans' 1 Court N ale.

BY virtue of an order and decree of the Orphan*
Court, in and for Butler count j,the undersigned-

Administratrix of tho estate of John Gottlieb Knorti
whleld, late of BufTnlo township, s >id county, dee'd, will
offer for sale, at public vendue, on tho premises, at ooe
o'clock, P. M., of

Saturday, the 3 d day of August,
1867, about twenty five acres of land, more or leas, sit-
uate In aaid township bounded on the north by lands
of MM. I.ydia M Clure; on the eas by lands of E.
McKenhagett, on the south by lands of Frederick Mix
lei and on the west by lands of Godfrled Rein hold; with
dwelling bouse and other improvements Ibereon. Title
good

TEKMS OF SALE.?One-third of the purchase mon-
ey to be paid in hand on tbe confirmation of the sale,
by tbe Court; and thebalanco of the purchaae money
to be paid in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with Interest from said confirmation.

MARY ROSINA KNORNCHILD. Adm'x,
of .John Gottlieb Knorncblld, dee'd.

Jnly 17,1867.?31.

Orphans' Court Sale of Real Estate.
BY virtue of an order and dt-ree of the Orphans'

Court of Butler county, the nnderdgned, Execu-
tors of Samuel Parks, late of Middlesextownahip. But-
ler county, dee'd, will expose at public sale, on the
premises, on

Saturday, August 31 st, 1567,
at 1 o'clock. P. M., tbe following piece of land, to wit:Tweuty-Cizht (38) acres, mora or lexs, situate In Adams
township, said county, and bounded and described as
follows : On tbe east by lands of John RifTley ; on tbe 1
north and west by William Hays; and on the south by
Robert Cooper. There is a mill seat, with an old mill !
house, on the same, an«i but littleother improvements.

TERMS :?Ooe third the purchase money in hand and
the balance Intwo equal annual installments, with In-
telas* from confirmation ot sale.

JAMES PARKS,
WILLIAMIIAYS,

July 17, 18C7, 3t. Executors.

~FRANK HTJOHNSTON, M. D.,
ghyismatt & JNtgcflu,

HARBISVILLE,
Butler County, Pa.

Willpromptly attend to all busloess entrusted to his

REFERENCE St

Dr. Crawford, Cooperatown. Pa.
Dr. Snowden. Franklin, Pa.
Dr. Haasler, Cochran ton, Pa.
Br. Fowler, Horrisville, Pa.
Drs. Foster AHuffman, Clintonville, Pa.
Dr. Coulter. Centreville, Pa.
Dr. Li vingst >n, M M 'jnlyS, 67?ly.

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM, situated In Penn townahip. Butler county.

J\ Pa., 3V<j miles South of Borough of flutter,con-
taining t>2 acres, more or leaa; 1 Frame and 1 Log
Dwelling House; J Orehaida, containing 05 Apple and
86 Peach Treea. Well watered. For terms, call on sub-
scriber at tbe office of Clerk of Courta. Butler, Pa.

June 26,1807, 4t. F M.EASTMAN.

NOTICEr
WHEREAS, my wife Elixabeth Jane haa left my bed

and board without any jost cause on my part, I
therefore warn all persons not to harbor her or give ber
credit on my account, as I will pay no debts of her c« Ji-
trsrting. JAMES L. COJt.N.Jnly 17, 1867, Ot.

J. 111 ppel.y W. M. miller.

HIPPELY & MILLER,
Wholesale d Retail Deal era In

FLOOR A FEED,
OATS, CORN, HAY, SALT, Etc .

Intersection of Ohio and liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars
Harllighctit Price paid Tor Onfn nnd Cern.-^t

Consignments Solicited.
June stli, 18G7?ly.

LATE ARRIVAL
OP

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
The undersigned is now receiving and opening at his store (one door South of

John M. Thompson's J,aw office) in Butler, a splendid etook of Spring nnd Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of

MY liOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
SUCH AB

(SMfiis, S&toetts, Tw@@dls»
Jteaas, Fre&cfei Mteiims, Faplias,

Algae&s, CMirfs, &&,
Notions, Ready Made Clothing, Car-

pets, Oil Cloths, Groceries,
Hardware, Queens-*

ware, Hats,
Gaps, Soots & Shoes, BoJ© Leather, &o?

And all such goods as this market requires, which will be sold CHEAP. C»H
and examine.

nsro TROUBLE TO SHOW O-OOIDSI
Highest Market Price Paid tor all kinds of Merchantable Produce.

April 24, 1867::tf. JOHN SCOTT.

DRUGS 1 DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is still carrying on the Drug husines In the old stand In

BOID'S BLOCK,

Main Street, - - Butler, Pa,
We have constantly on band and for sele, at reduced

rates, a Mirequality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,
Varnishes, Turpentine,
White Lead, Alcohol,

Red Lead, Linseed Oil,
Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.

ISottlcft, VialK, ( orhN,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, &C.

A general variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles.
rfi- WINES AND LIQUORS for medical and mechani-
cnl |tur|>oses."*uß Wines lor Sac ram ontal use, tarnished
at cost.

Physicians' prescription*

Carefully Compounded.

Thankful for past fivors, wi Invite th« public geie
ally to call and examine our stock We are oooflden
tbat we ran sell at as reasonable ratrs as any similar
establishment in the county,

may 29, '07,-.lyr.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Of rics Coixecto* of IsTi»nal Riviann, "1

Twrs rt-THino Coluciio* Distsict at Pa., (
K0.67 Wats* St««ET, AL'.toHE.trCity , Pa., 112

June 24th, ISA 7. j
XTOTir* is hereby given that t))e Annual Lists of

SPECIAL TAXES, formerly termed Licensee,and
the taxes on INCOMES. CA ItKIAUKS, SILVEItPLATB,
Ac., are now in this office, and payment will be receir
ed thereon by tbe collector.

The foregoing taxes havingbecome due, must be paid
before the 24th day of July, 1867; otherwise,additional
expensee will be Incurred by the tax-payer. E HufHng-
tou, Esq., Depoty Collector, for the oounty of Arm-
strong, end Edwin Lyon, Esq , Deputy Collector for
the county of Butler, will be ready to receive, after tho
Ist proximo for their reepectlve countiee, and will p.»st
notices designating the times and places when Mnd
where they willbe prepared to receive the taites col-
lectable by tlum. Deputy col ector, U.C. Witter, Esq.,
will attend at the places, designated as follows. In A lie-;
gbeny county to receive the taxes in the vicinity of
those places respectively,on thedays named. beftMß
the hours of (I o'clock, A M , and 3 o clock, P. M., of
said days, vlx:

AtTarentnm, on Tuesday, Julv 16 ;
AtSewlckley. on Thursday, July 18;
At BakerstoWn. on Friday, July 19.
Taxee payable only In Greenbacks or National Cur-

rency. JOHN M. SULLIVAN,Collector.
In pursuance of the above older, 1 will attend at the

places designated as follows, in Dntler county, to receive
the taxes in the vicinityof those places respectively, on
the days nsmed, between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M?
and 3 o'clock, P. M.. »112 said deys, viz :

At Harmony, on Wednesday, July 10th, et Shonts's
Hotel;

(Jlade Mills, Thnrsdsy, July 11th, at Ad%me* Store;
Saxonburg, Friday, July 12tb, at Kobnfelter's Hotel
Falrview, Monday, Jaly 15th. at Adams' Honse:
Harrisville, Tuesday, July 16th, st Heir's Hotel ;
Simbury, Wednesday, Joly 17th, at Allen Wilson's

Store;
At Centreville, on Friday, July 18th, at Cbristley's

Hotel;

At Porte'sville, on Friday, July 19th,at M'Clymond's
Store, till 1 o'clock, P. M ;

AtProspect. Friday eyenlng, the 19th of July, from
3 o'clock, P. M.

9£r After the 26th of Jnly, tbe penaltlee impoeed by
the law will be strictly enforced.

EDWIN LYON,Dep. CoU
June 26, 1867, Sr. 3d Div., 23d Diet., Pa.

SBWIHG.
MRS. T.J. LUWMAN,

Would respectfully Inform the citisens of this place
that she is prepared to do all i.inds of sewing, such as
Dress Making, deques. Cents' Shirts, and Children's ap-

fsrel. Also, Lnenl Agent fof Wheeler aod Wilson's
?wing Machines. F*b, 20, I9®T, tf. 1

nin-o-'s

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
13 THE MIRACLE OF THE A6EI

Orny-hcadod Pooplo hare their
locks restored hy it to the Hark, luttrom,nlken treeeee of youth, ami aro happy I

young People, withlight, faded 0r red II«ir,
hare theie unfashionable color* changed to
a beautiful aubsrn, and rejoice!

People whoae heads are covered with
Dandmjf and Humeri, uie It, and hare clean
oat* and clear and healthy icalpt I

Hutd-lli>ade(l Veterans havetheir rrniaininpr locks tightened, and the
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!

Young Gentlemen use it because It Is
richly perfumed 1

Young Ladies use It because it keeps
their Hair in place!

Everybody mutt and 'riU use it, because
it is the cleanest and hat article in tha
market!

, For Sale by Druggirts generally, j
WHOLES ALb AGENTS:

Seller* «t Van Ciordcr,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dr. Samuel Clrahani,
may », no. 2t-eow-l jr. BUTLER, P4.

Auditor \u25a0 Notice.
IN ths matter of the account of John 11. Mtlliim

snd K (chard Allison, Administrators of Abrahams
liellinger,dee'd..

In the Orphan*'Court of Batter ronoty, No. 80, March
Term, 18C7. And now. to-wit: June &th, 1567, Court
appoint W 11. H- Kiddle, Esq ,an Auditor to distribute
the belance in hands of Administrators. Aj theCourt,
?

P. M . Eastmav, Clerk.
ButUr county, tt:

Certified from the Record thin 99th <iar of Jnne. A.
I>. 1867- F. M. East***, Clerk.
Bullfir county, <« ;

Personally came before me, the above named W. H.
11. Iliddle. JCsq,, who being duly sworn, says he will
perform thedutiaeof the above appointment with fidel-
ity and Impartiality acoordloglD »he beat of hleaMUtj.

Sworn and subscribed before me this Htfa day of July.
A-. P.M. Kait>«n, Clerk.
Iwill attend to the dntlee of the above appointment

on Saturday, the 3rd day of August. at my efttee in But.ler.at 1 o clock, P. M ; allpersons interested willplsaeu
attend at that timeand place.

. , ~
W. H-H.RIDDLE.July 17, 1867, 3t. Auditor.

PEOPL.EB TEA HTORE.

Wilson & Underwood,
WUOLESAIS a KMTAIL DIAUISIB

Wo. IS loath West Diamond,

Adjoining Bepler'a Hotel,
ILLIOBKIT CITT,pi.

One of tie cheapnt ami he,t WkoUeale and KttmHStow in ttotwo citiee. Oill and tanminemer .stockand
Pri<**. (Maja*, ?«7. IBM.

J. ST.AJ. PVmVIiICE,
Attorue ya at Law,

OSes, oa 3. Eof Diamond ss4 IMatt. Bntlar, Pv


